[Experimental study on effect of fuzheng yiliu decoction on tumor cell cycle and telomerease].
To study the mechanism of anti-tumor effect of Fuzheng Yiliu Decoction (FZYLD). S180 neoplasm strain was inoculated in Kunming mice to establish model of S180 solid tumor. The model animals were treated with FZYLD by gastrogavage, the cell cycle of tumor were checked up by flow cytometer and the telomerease kit was used to test telomerease activity. The stage G0/1 ratio of tumor cells in model animals treated with FZYLD increased, while cells of S stage decreased, with telomerease activity inhibited. These changes were different significantly from those in the model animals treated with normal saline (P < 0.001). FZYLD could block the tumor cell proliferation procedure and inhibit the DNA synthesis and duplication in tumor cell. And the suppression of telomerease activity might be one of the mechanisms affecting the tumor cell proliferation cycle.